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Thursday, February 17, 2011 
Workshop Session I 
Time of Session: 11:00-12:00pm 
Session Title: How to Become StormReady 
Speaker: Frank Revitte, NOAA 
Room: 256 
Head Count: 19 
Note Taker: Michelle Alcena  
Notes: 
 300-500 lives lost annually due to sever weather 
 StormReady increases communicative and collaboration between local emergency 
management and the National Weather Service  
 Improve warnings and awareness programs  
 StormReady guidelines are based on community population tax based, size, kinds of 
disaster  
 Add StormReady information to Freshman Orientation 
How do you get a certified weather station? 
Can you do better at predicting the weather? 
What are the incentives for getting StormReady certified?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
